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In September 1855, Uncoln tra''eled from Illinois w Cindnnati "'ho haw cte-'01<!<1 their whole b'~ wsukty, areromingWest, 
10 art .. ""...,..late counsel with G<!ofge Harding and Edwin M don't )'OU se<t! And they &ucly their casos .. "'e ""'""do.'llley 
StAnton In the MrCormick ' '· Ma1111y & Company~- Uneoln ha\'CjJO< so farasCindnnatlnow.'llley Will soon be Ul Obnois." 
had prepoll'l'd "ell, he thoujjlu. but was snubbed by hb two fellow Another IoRI! pause. Then &oppiRl! an<ltumiRl! wward me. 
Ia" )e"" who left him little W do: " Freed from 31\Y care In the hos counu-nance suddenly IIS5UI1Uill! that look of SIJ'ORI! deter· 
taw ca-.c that brought him here. it ·was to him a week of relaxa mination which thOSie who knew him ~~ sometimes saw 
t•on;· said ('r('()rg<• M. Dtckson, Uncoln's Cincinnati host. and h~ ur>On his race. he exclaimed, ··tarn go1n,g home to study Jaw. 
band of Mary Uncoln's cousin. ln fact, Uncoln was so lrri1att-d 1 am as good asanyofthem, and when th<"Y g<.>t out to Jllinois 
by hl~ 1 reatmontthat he claimed that "things have so happened I will be ready for them."' 
here n.i to muk(' it unde~irable for me ever to return" to Cinchl· In another story, with a rather diffcr<"nt m~s...~c, President 
natl. 1'hiM trh:t.l was 1hc rirsL meeting of the future l'rcsidcnl l.Jncoln converses in 1864 with hi.s son Rolx'n, who hn.os just 
and futu1·e Seocrcttu·y or War, and grudunted from 11ruvttrd Univcrsi· 
Sumton wttlil not lmprt>sscd by the ty. Lincoln asks: "Son, what are 
Illinois luwy<"r. l.lnroln was large* you going to do now?" Robert. 
ly tmlcnown out.sldC' of his state, repli<-"3: ·'As long as you object to 
whll<' Stanton hnd be<·omc a weU- m)' joln1ng th<' Army, I am going 
known lawyer in Ohio. Aft.tr at- back to llarvartl to study law." ··Jf 
tending Kenyon College In you do," hb father remark., "you 
Gambitr, Ohio, Stanton began his should team mo~ than I C\'er did, 
1eg;a1 C>U'l'l'r In 1&16, and .--entually but )'OU will ne-.er ha•·e so good a 
mO\'td to a larger practice ln PitLS- tlmt-."' 
burgh In 1847! Of th~ two <tor\es, the Iauer 

Ida 'lllrbell'< Lifi· 'If Abraha>n ' >Ounds more true to Unrotn, who 
Li,tt:Uin oontam.'' an inte-resting probably w·u n."C.aUing his da.ys 
apocryphal "ory rel>~ed w Un- readiRl! taw book• and riding the 
coin·, ('uwmnall ~xperlenee, told E,ghth Judltlol Cireuh In ntinols 
by a Ralph En\Crson or Rockford, with men who \\Ould remain his 
lllinoi.'ll, nn &C"quaimance of Lin· friends and !tUJlponcrs for the rest 
corn·~ Em('l'l'On was in Cincinnati of his lif('. 11t<" cxchanF.,'e with 
during 1 hr 1 rial, and l't"callcd that Jo;merson would lie<' Ill reasonable if 
Stanton's final t'ummnry seen ns 1u1 outbul'bt. of fru~u·ation 

wus vrry nbl<•, nnd Mr. Lincoln about. his 1 ~ntmcn1 during the 
wa.." t hrougllOUI lhC' whole of it. trial, but othN~\'i'!C implies more or 
a n'pl II\U'JlN. Mr. Stanton ~· bi1Wt an11·1ntC'IIe<:tuaUsm, un· 
ciO!M."<l hl!t MIX'C"Ch In a night of chnroctrrlstit• of Lincoln, than 
lmpa."'"~lonf'd ('loqu('nce. Then regret at hi~ lack of schooUng. By 
the rourtll(ljounl<.'d for the day, 1855. Uncotn had been pruttiCiRl! 
and Mr. Unooln ln\'itcd me law su~fully for nearly twenty 
(Em('tson) to tak<' a long walk y~ and it as unhkf"ly that he felt 
"nh him t(,r block after block hrnuelf I~ than rqualto his col-
he wa1kf'd r$J>Idl)· forward, not ~agu~ 31011\<' of whom were col· 
-.a)' lilA a , .. oro. ~ 1dt'ntl) deep- lege graduatN~. John P Frank, m 
I) d<:~<-<ted At la.<t ,,. tum<d h,. book, Lilt(V./11 as a lm<'/1""-
'\\ldd<'nl) to mf', t"xcla.tming. poant.s out that Ull('()ln's lack of a 
•· Em<'r~~on. I am going." A fonnal cdunuon "Wt him apan. 
paiiM' ·t am !«>>IIli home w more •.(•wrety from hl< fellow prnc-
<;tudy taw." "1\~oy." le>Ciaimed, lliiOn<'n! than did his tack of formal 
" \tr. Lincoln, you stand at the lcg.-.1 Ntu<."atlon," bu1 this would 
ht•;.td of th~ bar in Illinois now. have tx..-•n mor(\ tru<' early in his 
Wtmt a~ you talkinst about?" ca~r. tx•fol"(\ h<" hrtd established 
"Ah, y('>o," he said, "I do occupy him.;elf: "As .Judi«' t..ognn pu1 II 'by 
n guod flO~illon t ltNe, and I clo&"Mudyof('nchcn.'«"a."fitcamc 
think I t'lm g_('t ulong with the Ut), he got to b<" <ruit<' a fonnidablc 
wn~ thJnu~ nn• done lh<'re now. hlW)'Cr.' '·• ,..,., ,.. Prom tile Lincoln Museum 
Uulllu.·~ c."'IIC"ge 1rnin<'d men, FIGURE l. Edwin McM IU'J'If'r8 Stanton. Another :~tory C:t\.'.tt.i doubt on 
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From the Li.ncotu Museum 
FIGURE 2. John Thdd Stuart encouraged Lincoln to study 
law. and b~,me his first law partner. 

Emc.rson's veracity. Emen;on l.ells us that he once asked Lincoln 
whether one could practice law su<:cesslully and still ···at ways 
do by others as he would b<> done by?' Lincoln's head dropped 
on his breast, and he walked in silence for a long way; then he 
heaved a heavy sigh . When he finally spoke, it was or a roreign 
matter ... Emerson believed he had his answer, and decided not 
to enter 1aw.6 Although Li.ncoln may not ha.ve commented directly 
on the practice of law and the Golden Rule, we know that he 
fought the popular notion that the profession was essentially 
unethical, and in h.is "Notes for a Law Lecture," told aspiring 
Lawyers to ''resolve to be honest at all events; and if in your own 
judgment. you cannot be an honest lawyer, resolve to be honest 
without being a lawyer. Choose some other occupation, rather 
than one in the choosirlg of which you do, in ad"anee, consent 
to be a knave"' Thu~ in Lincoln's view, it was clearly possible 
for a practitioner of law to rise abo"-e tCntJ>tatlon and unethical 
practice. 

Emerson's reminiscences pc_rhaps tell us mol"e about Enlerson 
than they do Uncoln. Emerson recalled two stories which would 
startle readers with Lincoln's doubt.s obout hilllSelf and the pro· 
rcssion to which he devoted almost hair or his lire. He also asserts 
rorThrbcll's readers that his acquaintance wiLh l,..inootn was Close 
enough that he could identify "that took of strong detcrmina· 
tion which those who knew him best sometimes saw upon his 
race.'' 

Both the Cincinnati Lrial story and Uncoln"s advice LO Roben, 
however, rX>intlO Uncotn's painful awareness that his own educa· 
tion was "dcrccllve." As his rormal schooling had lasLed less than 
a year, he compc_nsated for his want by reading on his own. By 
contrast, scvera1 of his contemporaries had received college 
educations, and a few of them had even attended law school. 
David Davis had attended Kenyon College, and studied law for 
less than a year at New Haven Law School in addition to s tudy
ing in a taw office. John 'fudd Stuart, Uncoln"s first law panner, 
was an alumnus of Centre College in Danville, Kentucky. Henry 
£. Dummer, who pre(eded Lincoln in partnership with Stuart 
before leaving to establish his own prnctioo. had attended Bow
doin CoUege and Harvard Law SchooL Dan Stone, a fellow 

Whig and one or the "Long Nino" in the lllinols legislature, 
graduated from Middlebury CoUcge in Vennont. John .J. 1-Jardin, 
a fellow Whig and Mary Wncoln's cousin , had studied at Tran· 
sylvania University's Law Department, as djd Ninian Win 
Edwards, the husband of Mary 'l'bdd Lincoln's s isr.er, ElizabeLh.' 
J lowe\'tr much Lincoln rcgreu~d not having received the formal 
education of such contemporaries as these, he clearly believed 
a young man could learn law without having a college educa· 
tion, let alone the rarer experience, a formal legal education. He 
even beUeved that reading in a law office, which was a far more 
commor' route to the bar, was unnecessary, as he wrote to an 
aspiring lawyer: 

If you are resolutely dctc.nnined to 1nake a lawyer of yourself 
the thing is more th..'Ul half done already. lt is but a small mar.· 
t.er "•'hether you read with anybody or not. I did not read with 
anyone. Get the books, and read and study them till, you 
understand them and their principal features; and that is the 
main thing. Ills of no consequence to be in a large town while 
you are reading.. 1 read at New..Salem, which never had three 
hundred people living in it. The books and your capacity ror 
understanding them, are just the same in all places.• 

These stories concerning Lincoln as a law student and practi· 
tioner point out the fragmented natu.re of the literature about 
Lincoln as a lawyer. CuiJom Davi~ who directs the modern-day 
Lincoln Legal Papers Projecl, has noted that much has been writ
ten about Lincoln's t.wcnty· four years in law practice, ''but most 
of it is dated, impressionistic, or factually incomp1cte."11 As the 
Lincoln Legal ~pc_rs project continues its comprehensive editing 
of documents from Lincoln's career, these neglected, but.signifl· 
cant, years of Lincoln's life wiU be brought out or the forgotten 
past. A further sign of increased interest in Lincoln's legal career 
is a forthcoming bibliography concerned wholly with Lincoln as 
a ta,\'yer. compiled by Elizabeth Mathews, law librarii.ln at 
Southern Illinois University.1o 

As CuUom Davis implies, and as numerous other tales of Lin· 
coin's life and law career show, ract. and folklol"e: have become 
intertwined in the Lincoln legend. According to one talc, Lin
coln got his first chan<.-e to read law as a boy in Indiana when 
he obtained o copy or T11e /levi$(!(}. Statutes qf Indiana. BuL as 
John Duff, author or A. Lincoln: Prairz'e U.Ull?fl'j points OUL, it 
is unlikely that. .. Lincoln's interest it\ the law should have been 
aroused by anything so painfully dull as a compendium or 
statutes." Another story tells that Lincoln obtained his copy of 
Blackstone's Conmumtaries at the boLtom of a barrel he had 
bought for fifty cents while working as a storekeeper, but it is 
more likely that he found the book by a les:t serendipitous means. 
When Lincoln read Samuel C. Park ·s copy of William Dean 
Howells' 1860 campaign biography of the RCI>ublican l>residen
tial nominee, he marked in the margin that he had "bought an 
old copy of Blackstone, one day, at aucdon, in SJ>ringnctd. and 
on his return to New Salem, attacked the work with characteristic 
energy.''11 

In any case. the beginnings of Lhu.;oln's legal C3reer nrc prob
ably irretrievable. The often·told tale begins when he rirst con· 
sidered studying for the profession in 1832. Lincoln, however, 
delayed pursuing a legal career until 1834, apparently believing 
"he could not succeed at that without a bettc.r education." 
Whatever preparoltion Uncol.n made toward law is unclear, and 
.John Ouff "searched in vain" for clues tlwl would explain Lin· 
coin's wait. Charles Strozier, who studied Lincoln's · ·searc:h for 
identity and low,'' saw Lincoln's ' 'Ion& stumbling St~rch for salJ!J>
fying work'' as more than a ·'reflection of his lack of a formaJ 
education ." It was perhaps also a "part or a larger search for 
personaJ coherence and integrity."u It has been said that dur
ing the elect ion of 1834, which took Lincoln to the Illinois 
Legislature, John 'ftxld SLuan encouraged Un<:oln LOst udy l::nv, 
after whkh LincoiH begat\ to study ••Jn good canlest.'' Duff e.x· 
plainSt LOO, that Lincoln spent a great deal of time in the 
Sangrunon Count.y Courthouse in 1833 as a juror and witness, 
and <:ould nol. help but notice Lhat lawyers need not have been 
formally cdt•cated, but did need ":;t,cumen, intelllgenoo and l.he 
ability to express one's ~1r Clearly and convincingly." Lincoln 
must have known already of his taJcm ror anjculatc speaking. 
as he had been a member of the New Salem Debating Club in 
1831·1832. There, as one witness recalled, during a debate, he 
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··pursued the question with reason and argumc.ntso pithy and the years immediately following the Revolution, when the pro· 
forcible that all were amazcd."1* fession suffered the attacks of a re\'olutionary republicanism 

Once he had decided to pul"$tH~ law, L.in<»ln began to borrow which branded lawyers as t\J'l elite elass having '"no J>laee in a 
law books from Stuart, and taking them home, would .. ooek a true rcpublic.''1• 

secluded spot where he might study, often lying on his back in \\'!t, for legal historian AnLon-Hennan.n Chroust, this post-war 
the shade of a tree, with his long legs aloft against its trunk: · decline was followed by a "fonnative era" or "golden age' ' or 
Stuart's partner, Henry Dummer, recalled that Uncoln would American Jaw, during which au (Standing lawyers successfully 31>-
comc to the office to borrow books, " the most uncouth looking plied · 'trnditional legal materials to the specific American cir· 
YOW\8man J ever saw. He seemed to have but little to say; seemed eun1stanees ... .'' 
t.o feel timid, with a tinge or sadness visible in the countenance, By arguing, dcmoJ\Strating. and determining what wa~ ap· 
but when he did talk an this disappeared for the rime artd he plit:ablc and whm was not applicable to the new and unique 
demonstrated that he was both strong and acute. He surprised American socia.l scene, and by creating an app:.u·a-tu.s or rules and 
us more and more at. every visit."14 preceptS equal to the early American life, the young Arnerican 

These stories of lawyer Lincoln tell something of the nature legal profession not only helped the courts in developing and 
of the law and legal education ln the first half or the nineteenth stabili:eing a body of laws in each jurisdiction, but it also rooe 
century, when t.raining in the profession, and the role of the law 1.0 unprecedented heights of profes..•donaJ excellence and ac-
schOOl1 were differe.m from what they would be later in the <:en· complishlnetns.U 
Ulry. What-comprised legal education in Jocksonian America, and This period, too, saw the foundation of a number of law pro· 
how did Lincoln's Illinois experiences fit in with larger trends ressorships In oolleg~ a ll hough these eoUege courses were not 
in legal cduca.tion? intended L<) pnmare studentS for Jaw practice. IJlStead, sayS legal 

Whatever Lincoln said in his eonvers.tttions with Ralph Emer- historian William Johnson, they were to see that liberally 
son and about Robert's career plans, doubtless he recognized educated men were prepared for pubtic life. The earUest 
that h.is profession hlld changed in 0 ----------,.------------;rrJ American law profeswrships, 
the quarter-<.:entury since he had created during the republic's first 
purchased his copy of Blackstone. ha1f·ccntury at colleges such as 
In fact, in the eighty years 00-ween Harvard, Yale, and Columbia, south 
the Revolulion and the Civil War, to the University or Maryland and 
and perhaps part.ieularty in those the CoUege of William and Mary, 
years L..ineoln practiced, the law offered courses of study based 
had eX))Crienced both good and bad largely on Bla.ckstone's Com men· 
ron.une as it adapted itself to a taries, which had been intended 
chtmging and expanding America. originally for "every gentle.rnan 
In studying this period of Arneriean and scholar." In these "fonnativc 
history and the changes within the years" of American legal educa· 
profession, however, legal tion, the only college that lay west 
historians have djsagreed as to or the Appalachians was Tran· 
which events signaled ascension or sylvania at Lexington, Kentucky. ln 

rd 1833, about the time Lincoln <.:on· 
declension for the law. Ae<..'O ing sidered staning his studies, Cincin· 
to the traditionaJ outline, the pro-
fession suffered a decline im· natl Law School was founded, 

which became associated with Cin· 
mediately after the Revolution, but cinnat.i College in J835.t!l 
recovered in the early dc<:ades of In contrast, lawyers ln the early 
the ninet.oonth century, ''the Form· republic wcf'e tra.incd primarily 
ative Ern of American Law," only through a system of apprentiooshiJ) 
to suffer the leveUng attacks of an and formal examination, rather 
aggressive Jacksonian Democracy than through Jaw schools auachcd 
in the thirty years prior to the Civil to colleges. Out of this system of 
War. More recently, some leg._1.l rormalized apprenticeship in law 
historians, while acknowledging offices, privat.e law schools 
that lawyers experienced nuc· developed, the most famous of 
tuations in anti-lawyer sentiment. which were Thppin.g Reeve's in 
and saw their profession changing Utchfield, Connecticut, and the 
in L.he antebellum~ hav.: inter- schools that later joined Yale and 
preted t.he.e chnnges llS indkatlons llan'llrd. Generally, the Ubernl art8 
of internal adaptation or "intense 8J>proach to the study or law 
legal development," ratherthan as proved Jess successful than the 
signs of declenslon.15 more practicaJ approach taken at 

Uncoln was aware or Americans' the private law schoo~ and it hap-
paradox.icaJ expressions or honor pened that the more successful 
and distrust of lawyers: ' 'There is collegewSJ)Onsored la, .. , schools were 
a vague popular beUcf that lawyers those that adopted a more practical 
are necessarily di.shonest. I say curriculum. However, the first law 
vague, because when we consider professors did suc<:eed in several of 
to what extent confidence and their goaJBt says Johnson, though 
honors arc reposed in and con· not necessarily in the ways they 
ferred upon lawyers by the people, had intended. The lrcallses they 
it appears improbable that their im· wrote became the books that 
pres.f)lon of dishonesty is very aspir-ams studied irl law offices. At 
distinct and vivid. Yet the impres· the same time, these professors 
s1on is common, almost universaL" soughtlO impose order and a scien· 

From the Lincoln Museum ·r. ch h d ' 'pli ~ This popular distrust of lawyers 1.1 •c approa on t e ISCi ne. n,rr t"JGURE 3. Squire Godbey saw Lincoln studying taw w hile 1 .• ,. · ·r· rd · 
had preceded Lineo1n, and had examp e, wlwa scaenu 1c o er m 1~itt1nd' ast:ride Jake Bates' woodpile i.n New Salem." From · d D 'd 'I r~ , become particularly evident in .... '6 nun , avJ r o amat\1 a pro,essor 

Francis Browne's Every-Day Life qf Abraham Lincoln of law at the University of 
(1886). 
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From the Lincoln ~fuseum 
FIGURE 4. One or l .. iJH.:oln's suggested readings In Jaw. 

Marylru1d, organized and '"''rote A Course Q{ Ugul Study, original~ 
ly pub1i.shed in 1817, but released in a second edition iu 1836. 
TI1is twC)ovOiwne aJmotatcd bibliography set down in great. detail 
which books an as1liring lnwyer should read in particular areas 
of the profession. Hoffman admitled tlt..'ll 

The Course ... is extensive, but can be thoroughly ae
eomplished, ,,.e compute, in six or seven years, making due 
allowam:c for other necessary reading.. Titis may BPJ>ear to 
some a very long period, and, indeed, is nearly double that 
which is W.'l•aUy a1Jotted. But the student should bear in mind 
the extent, difficulty, and jmportance of the science, and how 
necessary it is to treasure \IP an amt>le fund of knowledge 
before he becomes fully engaged in practice, after wttich he 
will scarce be able to pursue any study with 1nuch 
persevc~rar)ce or me• hod. 

So as not to discourage a St.udent from this arduous undertakin& 
however, Hoffman marked the text to indicate '''hich book$ oouJd 
be omitted tO lessen the time or study to chrec years..•• 

In Lincoln's 1irne, Students who lenrned on their own or in law 
apprenticeships studied such trea1 Lses as S1. George 1\•cker's 
American edition of Blackstone's Commmuarie~ published in 
1803; Jam($ Kent's Commenl«ries ou American Law. original· 
ly published between 1826 nnd 1830; and Joseph Story's C<Jm· 
men/aries, fin;tpublished between 1832and 1845. Lincoln'SO\VIl 
reading list is suggested by a letter he wrote in 1858 for an aspir· 
ing lawyer: ", . . my judgment iSt 1 h:u he rends the books for 

himself without &n iru;tructor. That i.s prceise1y the way J came 
tO the law. Let ~'fr. \Vidne1 read Blackstone's Commentaries, 
Chiny's P1eading's - Grefirileaf's Evidence. Story's E;qu.ity, and 
Story's Equity Pleading's, get a license, a.nd go to the J)11.1Ctice, 
and still keep reading. That is my judgment. of the chea1loeSt, 
quickest, and best way for Mr. Widner to make a lawyer of 
hJmself." 20 
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